[25 & 26 gbo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [On. 4=2.]
(&) such proportion, not exceeding one half, of the a.d. 1935,
members of its governing body as the Act may
prescribe, are British subjects domiciled in
India or, if the Act so provides, are either
British sabjects domiciled in India or subjects
of a Federated State; and
(c) the company gives snch reasonable facilities as
may be so prescribed for the training of British
subjects domiciled in India or, if the Act so
provides, of British subjects domiciled in India
or subjects of a Federated State.
(3) For the purposes of this section a company
incorporated by or under the laws of the United Kingdom
shall be deemed to be carrying on business in India if it
owns ships which habitually trade to and from ports in
India.
117. The foregoing provisions of this Chapter shall Supple-
apply in relation to any ordinance, ordet, byelaw, rulemental
or regulation passed or made after the passing   of   this
Act and having by virtue of any existing Indian law, or
of any law of the Federal or any Provincial Legislature,
thy force of law a«* they apply in relation to Federal and
Provincial laws, but, save as aforesaid, nothing in those
provisions shall affect   the   operation   of   any   existing
Indian law
*
118.—(1) If al'tei   the establishment    of    the Fede- powerto
ration a convention   is   made   between   His   Majesty'ss^|j^
Government   in   the    United     Kingdom      and     the Sent by
Federal Government whereby similarity of treatment is o
assured in the United Kingdom    to * British   subjects
domiciled   in   British   India   and   to   companies incor-
porated by or under the laws of    British    India    and
in British India to British subjects   domiciled   in   the
United Kingdom and to companies incorporated by or
under the laws of ths   United   Kingdom,   respectively,
in respect of the matters, or any of the matters,   with
regard to which provision   is   made   in   the   preceding
sections  of  this   chapter,   His   Majesty may, if he is
satisfied that all necessary legislation   has   been enacted
both in the United Kingdom   and   in   India   for   the
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